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GÜNEY MARMARA BÖLGESİNDE OTOPSİSİ YAPILAN
KARBONMONOKSİT ZEHİRLENME OLGULARI
Carbonmonoxide Poisoning Cases Autopsied in South Marmara Region
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ABSTRACT

ÖZET

Carbonmonoxide (CO) related deaths, which are
generally preventable accidents that include accidents
due to the coal stoves and water heaters in bath at home,
the mining accidents, and other accidents. CO accept as
the most common cause of poisoning cases in many
countries and its prominent feature is being a colorless,
odorless and nonirritant gas.
The autopsy records between the beginning of 2007
until the end of 2011 of Bursa Morgue Department of
Council of Forensic Medicine of Turkey were reviewed.
A total of 5782 autopsies had been performed and 218
(3.8%) of these involved CO poisoning. Information
regarding age and sex; etiology, month and year of the
accident were recorded. Study data were encoded with
computer and Statistical analysis was performed using
SPSS for windows program.
76 of the cases were (34.9%) female and 142 were
(65.1%) male and the male/female case ratio was 1.9. The
average age of the cases was 46.8 and ranged between 1
and 90 years. 57.8% of deaths were in winter markedly.
The highest carboxyhemoglobin saturation was 92% in
the blood.
Poisoning due to CO leaks from coal heaters is an
important problem in our country and surrounding
regions. The mining accidents should be reduced by
increasing safety in the workplace. We must more expend
efforts to educate the public and prevent CO poisoning.
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Karbonmonoksit (CO) zehirlenmesine bağlı ölümler
genelde önlenebilir kazar şeklinde olur. Bu kazalar evde
kömür sobaları, banyoda su ısıtıcılarına bağlı kazalar,
maden kazaları ve diğer kazaları içerir. Birçok ülkede
zehirlenme olgularının en sık nedeni kabul edilen CO
gazının en belirgin özellikleri kokusuz, renksiz ve
nonirritan olmasıdır.
2007 yılından 2011 yılı dahil olmak üzere Bursa Adli
Tıp Kurumu Morg İhtisas Dairesi'ndeki otopsi kayıtları
incelendi. 5 yıllık süre toplam 5782 otopsinin 218 tanesi
CO zehirlenmesi vakaları olduğu, toplam otopsi
vakaların %3,8'ini oluşturmaktadır. Veriler ay ve yıllara
göre, yaş, cinsiyetle birlikte çeşitli açılardan
incelenmiştir. Araştırma verileri kodlanarak bilgisayarda
değerlendirildi ve istatistiksel analizleri SPSS for
Windows modülünden elde edildi.
Olguların 76'sı (%34,9) kadın, 142'si (%65,1) erkek,
erkek/kadın oranı 1,9'dur. Yaş ortalaması 46,8 olup yaş
aralığı 1 ila 90 yıl arasındandır. Ölümlerin %57,8'i
belirgin bir şekilde kış aylarında görüldü. En yüksek kan
karboksihemoglobin saturasyonu %92'dir.
Ülkemizde ve çevre bölgelerde kömür sobalarından
kaynaklanan CO zehirlenmeler önemli bir problemdir.
Maden ocağı kazaları iş yeri güvenliğini arttırılarak
azaltılmalıdır. Biz, CO zehirlenmesi önlemek ve
kamuoyunu eğitmek için daha fazla çaba harcamalıyız.
Anahtar kelimeler: Karbonmonoksit, zehirlenme,
otopsi.
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years. The mean age of female cases was 47.37 years
(Standard deviation (SD): 25.95 years) and it was 46.59
years (SD: 23.35 years) for males. The common carbon
monoxide source were coal stoves (67%, n=146), ﬁres
(14.7%, n=32), water heaters in bath (8.7%, n=19), and
gasses of mine explosion (8.3%, n=18), respectively.
Other CO sources were arranged as cylinder LPG storage,
natural gas, and gas of arise from water engine. The
highest CO poisoning deaths are showed in 2009 and the
lowest CO poisoning deaths are showed in 2007 (Table 2).

INTRODUCTION
Carbon monoxide (CO) is a colourless, odourless,
tasteless and non-irritant gas. It is a product of the
incomplete combustion of hydrocarbons. CO gas is
difﬁcult for those who are exposed to detect it. Because
CO lacks sensory warning properties. Carbon monoxide
is harmful because it has a higher afﬁnity for hemoglobin
than oxygen (230-270 times more avidly than oxygen),
thereby producing carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) and
displacing oxygen in the blood. The concentration of
carbon monoxide is usually less than 0.001 percent in the
atmosphere. CO is accepted as the most common cause of
poisoning cases in many countries (1-5). Carbon
monoxide (CO) related deaths, which are generally
preventable accidents (6-13) that include accidents due to
the coal stoves and water heaters in bath at home, the
mining accidents, and other accidents. The aim of this
study was to describe the medico legal characteristics of
fatal, autopsied CO poisoning cases in south Marmara
(Bursa) and to discuss the topic on the aspects considering
the social circumstances.

Table 1. CO Poisoning Deaths according to Months.

MATERIAL and METHODS
The autopsy records between the beginning of 2007
until the end of 2011 of Bursa Morgue Department of
Council of Forensic Medicine of Turkey were reviewed.
A total of 5782 autopsies had been performed and 218
(3.8%) of these involved CO poisoning. Information
regarding age and sex; etiology, month and year of the
accident were recorded.
Study data were encoded with computer and
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for
windows program. The results were expressed as
frequency, mean, and standard deviation (SD), as
appropriate. The distribution of cases types of CO
sources, seasonal and monthly dispersions have been
examined. No statistical test method is applied.

Table 2. CO Poisoning Deaths according to the years.

RESULTS
Over a period of 5 years a total of 5782 autopsies were
done of which 218 involved CO poisoning, constituting
3.8% of total cases. In the distribution of the cases
according to the months and total poisoning cases in these
months was showed in Table 1.
Deaths due to CO poisoning were signiﬁcantly
increased in cold months according to warm months. 76
of the cases were (34.9%) female and 142 were (65.1%)
male and the male/female case ratio was 1.9. The average
age of the cases was 46.8 and ranged between 1 and 90
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Six of the cases had been admitted to hospital and died
during treatment. COHb was not detected in the blood of
the patients who died while during treatment. However,
the highest COHb saturation was 92% in the blood. The
most common COHb concentrations were 71-80% and
51-60% with a percentage of 22.93% and 22.47%,
respectively. The majority of the CO poisonings (81.19%)
occurred at home (Table 3).

Cadi et al. (20) reported the rate of CO poisoning in
autopsied deaths as 3.15% in Morocco between years
1999 and 2007. The mean age of the victims in this study
was 46,8 while it was 33.39 and 32.60 in the studies of
Durak (6) and Azmak et al. (7), respectively. In this study
65.1% of the cases were males, while the ratio was
71.83% and 77.60% in the studies of Durak (6) and
Azmak et al. (7), respectively. In recent years, the
increasing female ratio can be related to both the
alteration of sex population and presumably due to
alteration of their roles in social environment.
In this study deaths due to CO poisoning were mostly
seen during cold months (December, January and
February). In the study of Azmak et al. (7) deaths were
more common in December and January. In the study of
Karaarslan et al. (12) CO deaths were most common in
January. However, in the study of Durak (6) the most of
the deaths took place in December and April.
Stefanidou et al. reported the 176 CO poisoning in
autopsied deaths in Greece during the period 1987 to
2009. In the study of Stefanidou et al. CO poisoning due to
deaths were mostly seen during autumn and winter
months (13). Zhou et al. (21) were investigated a total of
2416 deaths in China between years 1999 and 2008. CO
poisoning death was determined the second most
common cause for death of the cases. However, CO
poisoning was the number one cause of accidental
poisoning deaths (21). In our study, we were not
determined suicide by inhaling the CO. In recent years,
suicides by CO inhalation were reported in literature (11,
22).
In our study, the most common setting of accident was
at home as in the other reports (6, 7, 10-12, 15). And the
most common causes of CO poisoning were coal stoves
and ﬁres. Mining accidents are not occurring frequently.
However, miners were deceased after gas explosion in
Bursa. Because of this the ratio of CO poisoning increased
especially in 2009 (Table 2). Therefore, the mining
accidents should be reduced by increasing safety in the
workplace. The level of education, and legal approaches
are very important for the prevention CO poisoning.
Poisoning due to CO leaks from coal heaters is an
important problem in our country and surrounding
regions. We must more expend efforts to educate the
public and prevent CO poisoning.

Table 3. Scenes according to investigation records.

DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION
Bursa is one of the most crowded cities of Turkey
summing up 2.7 million populations in 2013 (14). Our
previous study, the number of CO poisoning case was
305, 10 of them died, and only 1 case suicide from Bursa
1996 to 2006 (15). The authors investigated the frequency
of CO poisoning in Turkey in 2010. Total 10,154 CO
poisoning cases were detected and only 39 of them died.
Bursa has the highest number of cases ending with death
18 cases (16). CO poisoning is a common cause of
toxicological morbidity and mortality in the United States
(17). In our country, the most common cause of fatal
poisoning was CO poisoning (9, 12, 18-19).
In our study the ratio of deaths due to CO poisoning in
autopsied deaths in Bursa (South Marmara Region) was
detected as 3.8%. Durak (6) reported the rate of CO
poisoning in autopsied deaths as 4.74% between years
1995 and 1998. Fedakar et al. (9) was found this ratio as
4.2% in the south Marmara region between 1996 and
2003 years. The decrease in this ratio can be explained by
consciousness of the society and sufﬁcient precautions
towards to CO poisoning. Azmak et al. (7) was found this
ratio as 3% in the study performed in Istanbul. Karaarslan
et al. (12) was found this ratio as 4.12% in the study
performed in Ankara between years 2007 and 2011. Ait el
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